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 by zemistor   

Wijnand Fockinck 

"Bring Out The Bottles"

If Wijnand Fockinck were to be here today, he would be proud to know

that the distillery he started in 1679 in the bustling neighborhood of

Pijlsteeg, has stayed true to its roots. Having steered clear of an image

overhaul or faced the pressures of modernization, this establishment

maintains a tasting room and a distillery where guests can admire antique

bottles, as well as sample at the liquor and jenevers being prepared. Take

a guided tour of this place to learn more about its history and that of

Dutch distilled products.

 +31 20 639 2695  www.wynand-fockink.nl/  contact@wynand-

fockink.nl

 Pijlsteeg 31 & 43, Amsterdam

 by User:Mtcv   

Heineken Experience 

"Ex birrificio imbevuto di storia"

Fondato alla fine del XIX secolo, l'edificio di Stadhouderskade è stato per

quasi un secolo, fino alla chiusura nel 1988, un birrificio per il marchio

Heineken. Dopo la chiusura, il birrificio è stato trasformato in un centro

visitatori. Oggi è l'Heineken Experience e funge da museo aziendale e da

centro di incontro e informazione. Il tour illustra la storia dei birrifici

Heineken e comprende anche display interattivi e degustazioni di

prodotti.

 +31 20 721 5300  www.heinekenexperience.

com/en/

 service.experience@heinek

en.com

 Stadhouderskade 78,

Amsterdam

 by Alf van Beem   

Brouwerij't IJ 

"Independent Dutch Brewery"

Brouwerij is not really your ordinary pub and brewery. Only house-brewed

beers are tapped here or sold in bottles. The furniture consists of bare

wooden seats and tables next to a simple bar in this former municipal

bathhouse. On the large terrace you will find people scattered out, sitting

on the ground as well as the tables and chairs. Tours are available as well.

 +31 20 622 8325  www.brouwerijhetij.nl  info@brouwerijhetij.nl  Funenkade 7, Amsterdam

 by SocialButterflyMMG   

Two Chefs Brewing 

"North Amsterdam Brewery"

Two Chefs Brewing is located in North Amsterdam and is gaining

popularity as an independent brewery. They brew 12 different types of

beers along with some limited editions, which are only available during a

particular season.The lineup includes options such as the Red Rocket, the

Tropical Ralphie, the popular IPA Green Bullet and pale ale Funky Falcon.

This unique brewery also markets its brews at numerous beer festivals

around the city.

 +31 614435674  twochefsbrewing.com/  info@twochefsbrewing.co  Polijsterweg 8-f, Amsterdam
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